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IG VOTE 5 POLLED

AT CITY tLnIN;

..I HR
COMPLETE OFFICIAL RETURNS CITY ELECTION.

Ward 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 Total
Muvor'

Jones 134 113 B3 240 225 20!) 109 1179
White 281 817 202 400 339 343 312 2485

Recorder
F.lgin 219 402 102 32S 277 299 217 1904
Knee 190 274 M 377 308 32S 210 1779

Marshal
Arkorman 17 18 10 31 37 30 81 224
Cornelius 48 125 31) 55 51 51 28 388
Hnrtwell 55 109 40 135 80 92 70 593
Matlock 20 32 10 24 18 20 20 150

Miles 18 33 .. 1!7 21 23 49 19 190

Nhcdeck 147 233 91 200 189 209 131 1200
Welsh 90 104 35 151 188 148 70 798
Woolcry 18 3 7 30 14 . 30 7 135

Treasurer
Mavis HO 193. 77 "13 , 210 233 150 1252
l.ol.ng 73 91 40 74 98 . 99 (10 541
Hico H!i 200 72 291 145 100 125 1174
Kiihiirdsou .... 75 108 59 171 90 128 79 710

Aldermen
Ward 1 Patterson S2 Wnrd 5 Mintou 210

Houthwicli IH(i I'nriih 300
Ward 1! Itocklov 210 Wnrd 0 Van 1'atlen 214

Mills 411 Wulluee 375
Ward 3 fuok 204 Ward 7 Macy 291
Ward Four Iludlcsoii 5s0

HAYOR ELECT WHITE GRATEFUL.

I desire to thank the voters of
Salem for their vote of confidence
In yesterday'! election, and awmro
tin m that I appreciate their splen-
did support. I guarantee the yeo-pl-

of tills city that I will try
and niivfce good In every way and
will do all In my power to ad-v-

mo the Interests of tho city and
aaloguard to the best of my abil-
ity the people'a rights.

I bolleve that the various city
officers that; have beon elected will
work as a unit In advancing Salom
and keep It In the front as the
finest city in the state.

I trust that the people of tills
city will continue tholr splendid
support and that I msy go out of
office at the end of my term with
the same good feeling as now ex- -

lata, Yours very truly,
HAKLEY O. WHITE.

Ah a result of the city election held
yest.'rday complete returns from all of
the rovon wards, Hurley O. White, of
North Hiilrin, present member ol the
Hnloin board of arhool directors ami
member of the board of governors of'
the Palom commercial club, was elected
mayor of the city by more tlimi two to'
one over hit opponent, .1. F, Jones, pres
ent linn n the Fourth ward) jpujcnd of 277
(har.es F, was nominated j0
Pieuod city roooroor over nuce.
bis only opponent, by a majority of at
least 125.

The nominees for city marshal ami
city treasurer, the ultimata ol

h'i"li will be decided at the December
election, are: Marshal Frank Hhi'd-nek- ,

Intnl vote 1200, ami J. T. Welsh,
total vole 798. Treasurer John F.
Iinvls, total vote 1252, and O. 0. Moo,
Intel vole 1174, Davis' plurality over
line, 78 voles.

aldermen t the several wnrds,
elections for which were had In every
instance, ,1. A. Pnterson was elei p
over F. II. Houthwicli, present Incum-

bent, in Wnrd One, by the small
ol' 42 votes. J, A. Mills was

elected ill the second ward over J. W,
Hockley, hy a majority of 171 j W. II.
Cnok was elected in
without opposition; A
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K. .1. V?, D,
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the Fli iii ward over K. C, Minion, pres-- ipiesllon the adoption of the
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elected In the Willi Wnrd over ('. Van nmmiiioreninmlswlon govern
fatten, 11.

Macy was elected Heventh
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One of the feutures of yesterday 's

election wns the Interest manifested by
the bnlien, who turned out III force and
pollel a Inrge percentage of the tutul
vole cast.

BEND TROOPS TO BORDER.
Washington, Nov. 3. Four troops of

the Fifth cavalry stationed, at Fort
Nherlilnn, near Chicago, were ordered
this afternoon to Fort Hmllh, Ark. No
reason for tho transfer was given.

Clarence H. Hello, of the (Irny Helle,
returned Inst night from l'ortlnnd,
where he spent the past week.
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DAILY JOURNAL WILL OIVB ELECTION NEWS.

An extra morning cditirin of the Capital Journal will be
mnllcd, or delivered, to all subscribers in Ihe city nnd country tomor-
row morning, it will give the general eastern returns and state elec-

tion news up to I o'clock s. in. Our special leased wire will lie In op-

eration and we will give nil our subscribers Ihe benefit of It without
extra cost to them. Fverybody may look for a llnlly Journal at his
home In the morning!

During the evening bulletin will be posted In front of the office,
end telephone rails will be answiTcl. Our telephones ar Main HI

nnd and we will be glnd to answer nil Inquiries regarding the
v 'election.
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Klt'S DUDS

Demands Dismissal of The Same Story Comes From Germans Are From

German Officers from

Turkish Ships

MUST PUT WARSHIPS

OUT OF COMMISSION

Up It As War All in

Party Will Never Consent

to Terms

Petrogrnd, Nov. 3. Fureddin Bey,

the Turkish ambassador here, left

Petrograd with his staff today after ho

had been assaulted by Russian
of his own embassy.

The allies had previously rejected
the sultan's partial apology for acts of
hostility committed by ottoman war-
ships against Russian ports nnd Mack.

Sea shipping. Hostilities apparently
beina inevitable, the ambassador nil
mediately began preparations to leave.
The Russian help at tho embassy there-upo-

demanded four months arrears of
pay. Fareddin replied thnt it would be

when the Turks took
Odessn.

The attack on him followed. fne
clerk struck him on the jaw. Tho police.
were culled nut recused to interrero,
Members of his stuff finally succeeded,
however, in protecting tho departing
Turkish diploniut and tho party left by
way of Finland shortly afterward.

"Russia." proclaimed a manifesto
which tho czar issued today, welcoming,
war with the sultun, "will receive this
fresh aggression on the part of tho
ancient persecutor of tho Christian peo-

ples with tranquility. Tho Slnvs will
meet the Issue with confidence, renli-in-

that, with Ood's help, their valiant
armies will triumph ngniii over the
Turkish hordes and punish the insolent
foes of tho fiitherhind."

It was expected that within a wook
an Imperial decree would be issued

all Turks from Itussiu,
Wliat Russia Demands.

The sultnn's apology took tho form of
an expression of regret' for tho attnek
on Itussiu in the llhu-l- i sea and of an
offer to withdraw his fleet from those
waters. The nllies Insisted, however,
thnt the cruisers (loeben and HrcsJau be
put out of commission until tho end of
tho wnr, that the (lernian officers in
the Ottoman service bo dismissed, anil
according to soma accounts thnt the
Turkish army bo demobilized.

Tho Constantinople government
showel no signs of acceding to these
terms nud, Indeed, it wns doubtful if
tho Turkish wnr party, led by Knver
1'asha, the wnr minister, a Highly

personage at tho sultun 'a cap
ilul, would even acouiesco In the
apology.

lieports were current thnt the Russian
lllnck Sen fleet wns already concen-
trated nud awaiting tho Turkish squad-
rons attack. Noviil officers expressed
entire confidence thnt the cr.ur's forces
would win easily,

They asserted, too, that, the fighting
effectiveness of the former Herman
cruiser (loeben hnd been much over-
rated. During Its recent bombardment
of Sevastopol, they stilted, the vessol
wns hit by a shot from one of the shore
forts which dainnged the meehniiisin of
the turrets, Interfering with the mnnip-ulntto-

of the guix. Ho badly, in fact,
wns the ship disnldcd, It was assorted,
that it wns deemed (lie highly trained
Uerinnii crew would be wasted on boaid
It and the men were accordingly dis-

tributed among the sultan's other fight-
ing crafts.

I'licnnfiruied accounts wore received
of fighting between the Russians nud
Turks In tho Caucus,

Whether or not a clash actually had
occurred, it was definitely and

announced thnt the viceroy in
Hint territory hud beeu ordered to cross
Into Turkey and attack tho Ottoman
troops said to bn massing on tlm

silo of the fioutier,

BENT BELUIAN8 125,1X10.

W, Paul, Minn,, Nov, fl. .Tames ,f,

Mill cabled J.1,ii00 this afternoon to
King Albert of llelginm, his persnnnl
friend, He requested thnt the money
lie used n his personal contribution to
the fund for the relief of stricken llel--

litis.

WHEAT JUMrS TO ll.0,
Portland, Ore., Nnv. 3.

There wns a sen.atlnnnl rise iti

the wheat market here today,
bluctcm advancing four cents
Hid selling nt I.IV.j for Im-

mediate delivery, Ten thousand
bushels of bluestem wns sold on
the Men hunts Kxchsngn for
Pccember delivery at tl.Si). For
Mnr dcllverr, Idoestem, tl.23
wai bid and 'l.2S"4 asked.

PROHIBITION CALLS WAR HOW MATTER OF

OUT A RECORD VOTE ABILITY TO ENDURE,

WHEREVER IT IS UP AND GET RESERVES

Russia Driven

Every State Where Prohi

bition Is In Issue

IMMENSE CROWDS

GATHER AT THE POLLS

Loud

furthcoming

Senator and

Are to It

Portland, Or., Nov. 3. Despite
overcast skies and intermittent

tho crowds at' the polls when they
opened at eight o'clock this morning
presaged tho heaviest voting in tho his-

tory of tho state, ;

Interest in tho campaign lias centored
principally in tho prohibition issue, the
United Htntcs seuatorship nnd tho

Tho democrats claim tho
of Chamberlain by 211,00.0, tho republi
cans do not hazard n prediction beyond
stating that llooth will Biicceed I hnm
berliiin by a goodly majority. The
progressives aro equally confident that
Ilnnley will bo elected.

The gubernatorial conflict Boomed to
Ho between Jumna Withycombe, repub-
lican, nnd Dr. .1. C. Hinith, democrat.
The election of Hinith is claimed by a
plurality of 20,000. ('. 11. Moores,
chairman of tho atnto republican cen-

tral eommltteo - asserts that Withy- -

combe's victory wrW bo tho most over-
whelming In the atnto 's history.

A Rush In San Diego.
Ran Diego, Oil., Nov. 3. Voting was

so heavy here todnv In tho two hours
polls quarter said been

L (1,1 L . ,1 .
im't pi-- r com, oi mo ri'Kisiereil vole

hod been enst at tho end of thnt period.
thnt time the county clerk begnn to

receive appeals from election bnnrdn
who were nnnble to hniullo the situation.
In some precincts such a heavy vote

cast thnt the boxes wero soon jnm-me-

with ballots, and extra boxos wore
sent out. In several precincts there
were such crowds In line uniting
vote thnt canvas wings and booths were
rushed out to fill the polling places.

Los Angelas Polla Jammed.
Los Aneeles, Cnl., Nov. 3, Unusiinlly

heavy voting reported early todny
from precincts in the residenco districts
of Los Angeles. As usual, the early bal-
loting in the downtown precincts wns
slow but all first hour indications
uninlcd to one of tho heaviest votes in
the hlslory of the city,

The wns clear and wnrm.
Poll workers were more In evidence

linn In nnv previous election here.
Voters wfrn compelled to worm their
nnv through crowds thnt swarmed
nbniit the polling places. At one north
side precinct It. was necessary to clear
a for women voters mm the street
to the polling booth.

Big Vote, Ariiona.
Phoenix. Arli., Nov, 3. The heaviest

vole In Arizona's history was being
enst todny, nnd predictions were made
thnt S3 per cent of the reiistered vote
of more thnii 70,000 would be cast.

Interest centered In the fight around
a prohibition nuiendmeut, and In the
iriihernntorinl and senatorial contests,
(lovernor (leorge W, I), Hunt, demo-
cratic, opposed for re election bv
Italph Cameron, republican, and O. I'.
Young, progressive, Henntnr Mark
Hmlth, democrat Is a cnndldnte for re
election, opposed bv Lorenzo llobbell,
repulillcnn nnd .1. II, Aelsnn, progressive.

A complete stnte ticket nnd several
constitutional were being
cnnsioeren.

In Washington,
Henllle, Wash., Nov. fl. In spile of

cloudy wenther, a record breaking vote
will be cast In Washington stnte In
dnv. The principal Issue Is stntewlde
prohibition. This question eclipses even
n wnrm three cornered fight for the
Pulled Htntcs sennlnr between Mounter

L, Jones, republican, Ole llaneon,
progressive, and W. W. lllnck, democrat
The betting Is two to one that the
slain goes but there very
little betting on either shin

(Continued en Page Two )
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6,000 GERMAN DEAD

AT ARMENTIERES

Sultan Against Other Even Prisoners

Russia's

Governorship

Secondary

governorship.

anicndmontq

Weather

probably

Floods-All- ies

Aggressive

Questions,
Praise of Germans for

Humane Treatment

London, Nov, 3. Thnt tho nllies in
northern Franco and llelginm have beon
fighting offensively Bince October !0
was announced bv tho official war In

formation bureau hero today. It was
said a largo proportion of the Dcrmans
engaged in opposing them wero but half
trained nnd that all wero nullering tor
riblv from lack of food.

Accompanying tho niiiinum einent that
tho allies hud assumed the aggressive
the bureau iniule public another of its
"eyo witness" stories, covering events
in tho western war wine up to October
21),

Tho German troops who hnvn been
lirriviiiu at the front liitely, It was stilt
ed, though not fuily trained, have been
fresh, courageous, and huvo fought with
much determination. Prisoners .were
quoted, however, us declaring the Ten
tons hcurtily sick ol the conflict,

"It is now certain, said the report,
i'tliat success will favor the side pos-

sessing the most endurance and capublo
of flinging fresh reserves into the fray
from time to tinii as they are badly
needed."

The transfer of the Ilritlsh troops
from the vicinity of Purls to tho sen
coast to resist the (lernian attack In

after tho opening of the thnt ntithat was to have nc- -

At

was

to

was

dny

the

wnv

In,

Is

W.

"wet," Is

to

compiislied without loss or a hitch, The

men moving noiselessly ut nignt mm
sometimes ovneouting trenches only lull
yards from those occupied by the

without the bitters' knowledge.
October 21, It was slated, the s

attacked tho allies' entire line
but wero repulsed. Hix thousnnd ol
their dend were declared to have Been

left on the fiom In the vicinity of
alone, one bntullion of the

llllth (lermnn regiment wns liien'lloiieil
us having lost nearly Its entire strength
and most of the balance of the regli it
as having been wiped out later fu the
fighting north of the liner l.ys.

Britons, enptureo by the Hermans and
sul iiiently rescu d by the allies, were
quoted as paying a tribute to their clip-tor-

on account of the humane treat-
ment accorded to their prisoners.

The report severely crltlcliteil the
(lermnn officers, declaring they shved
faults of leadership "which the almost
superhuman bravery of the soldiers run-no-

counterbalance,"

Make Desperate Attempt to

Break Allies Lines But

Are Beaten Back

Paris, Nov, 3. The Oermiins con

tinned their assaults In the suburbs
uf Arms, In tho region west of I, Hie
and ulong the frontier lit llelginm
throughout Moiiduy night nnd were still
hammering nny nt the allies today
without inulcilnl gains.

At some points the fighting was ex
tremely severe! nt others the kulser's
troops appeared to be tin nil ing the ur
rlvni of reinforcement.

Further south, tho Teutonic forces
wero very active about Verdun, their
Infunlry Inn king strenuous but unsuc-
cessful attempt ngsin nnd ngiiln te,

penetrate the line screening the forti
fications, In the trench troops eiigug
ed there, recent addition were mode
and the resistance to the Herman as-

saults proved highly effective.
Know wii hampering operation In

Alsace Lorraine nad Ihe Vosges,
Wounded soldiers were nrrlvlng In

Paris in thousands, Tltelr Injuries
were, on the average, more serious than
curlier in the wnr, n majority of those
hurt nt long rang having been stiiick
by shrapnel nud those who suffered In

the hand to hnm) fighting showing
ghastly bayonet wounds. The percent-
age of tetanus ruses was also increas-
ing, ns a result of the shortage In the
supply uf serum for Its prevention.

TURKB INVADE BOYPT.
llcrlln, vln The llngue, Nov. 3. VII"

teen thousand Turks have already In

vaded Kgvpt, according to dispatches
published in tin Lokul Ansrlgcr to
day.

SAT GERMAN TROOPS

ARE DISHEARTENED

AND FALLING BACK

If the allies' claims were well founded, the Germans
were at last retreating in northwestern Belgium today.

. They described the kaiser's failure to reach the French
north coast as his worst reverse of the war.

His losses were said to have been prodigious and it
was declared the army's morale was quite broken.

The allies professed to be generally progressive, add-

ing that they had been on the offensive since October 20.
A German attack on Arras was reported to have been

repulsed.
Against Verdun they were still active but ineffec-

tively, it was asserted.
The Russians announced they were still on the ag-

gressive against both Germans and AustrianYall along the
eastern fighting front.

Russia declined to accept Turkey's apology for its war-
ships' hostile acts in the Black sea.

Russians and Turks were reported already fighting
near Trebizond.
. Fifteen thousand Turkish troops were said to have in-

vaded Egypt.
The British cruiser Minerva destroyed the Turkish

port of Akaba, Arabia.
After being assaulted by Russian employes of his own

embassy, Fareddin Bey, Turkish ambassador at the czar's
court, left Petrograd, with his stall, lor home.

Servia and Montenegro withdrew their ministers from
Constantinople.

It was announced the Swiss government would at-

tempt to induce other ileutral nations to join Switzerland
at intervention between the warring European powers, in
the interests of peace.

The German crown prince, several times reported dead,
was said today without confirmation to have been
wounded instead.

Avon, Muss., Nov. ,1. Avon
wns the first, town in the coun-

try to complete lis election re-

turns.
Avon complete gave for gov-

ernor, Walsh, democrat 11
republican, 101; Walker,

progressive, fib,
The snmo precincts last year

gave Walsh 111.1 ; (lordlier, re-

publican, 101 J Walker, progres-
sive, no.

Tho same precincts last year
gave Walsh 11; (lardner, repuli-
llcnn, -l Ulrd, progressive, 1IH',

Foss, Independent, .1,

For congress today's vote was:
Olnev, democrat, IfiN; Howard,
rcpiiiillcnn, Wis Kincalde, pro-

gressive los over lost year's
vote,

Nov

complete)

Bome Complete Return.
Kingston, Muss,,

For governors McCall,

l,":i; Walsh, democrat,
progressive, 10.

n. Kingston

republican,

Hnme precincts last year gave Ulrd,
progressive for governor, 101 Walsh,
democrat, I1H (lardner, republican, Ml
Foss, Independent, 1'J.

llolbrook, Muss,, Nov, A, Return
from llolbrook complete give, for

McCall, ropubllenu, !!!IO Walsh
.1 lul. W..II...I. ....-- I UO

lliOIOl-llll-
, TI lillllli'i, II, ""

progressive most, failure whole)

gain repnoilriins
the detiiocruls over Inst yenr's vote

TROREBHIVEH LORE HEAVILY.

Huston, Muss, Nov. Ten Huston
precincts complete give
Mot republican,
progressive, Hoi Walsh
lc'lll, same precincts Inst year
gavi lllrd, progressive, tili llardoer,
ropubllenu, Walsh, democrat,
1,1:'il.

The first II limns reporting nulslde
give McCall 1,7'ul, compared

rem against lllrd,
against Inst year,

Home, Nnv. City complete
gives! iivernor, (llvnn, ll'lli Whitman,
1,0111 llnvcnpurt, !ll1 Hulrer, 417.

Kali Itlver, Mass., Nov, il.Oreon,
publican ITith congressional
district.

New York, Nov,
election district

Walker,

gov-

ernor,

Wnlsh

elected

Ttetorns 110
Kings

AID THE BELGIANS

New York, Nov, 9. Tho
Hockefeller Foundlil ion's steam-
ship Musniipcipin, Cuptnln Mc-

carty, laden wllh provision
llclghui sailed
today for Rotterdam.

From that port the supplies
will bn sent to llrusscls, Ant-

werp nud other llelglnii cities,
distribution undor direc-

tion of I'liltcd Htntcs
bassador to Knglnnd and min-

ister to llelglum.
llcfore Mnssnpcipm reaches

llotterdnm, It expected the
Knclucfcllcr Foundation will
have two more ships ou their
way on similar errands,

By William riilllp 81ms,

Paris, Nov. II. The (lermnn wero
herd pressed todny nil nlong their line

northern I'm nee and llelginm.
Military eipert here declared that

their ol'I'ensive had lost force und
thnt nllies, on the other hiiud, were
udviincing everywhere.
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able but Teutonic losse wero sniil
hiive been enormous,

lilting dikes the Hel- -

glnns nnd consciptcnt flooding thil
country which the (Icrinniis were

final crushlnif blow.
Wnlker.l they slriiL'ub'd water, thit Mrl- -

demncrntj Hsh nnd French nrllllcry shelled them
mercilessly. Ilctwcn
flood thoosnnds perished.

result asserted, that
Tciitonlii morale completely

"ken.
nllies followed their Mlvnntngn)

w tlurdlieri Walker, an luiiucdlnte assumption
1
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fenslve and repelled the invudcr In
ninny places, notably near Ohcluvelt,
where they were driven back nearly
five miles.

over (ll) iin, democrat, by 4,117,

New York, Nov. fl. The republican
committee, on the basis of early

clnlin West Chester county by
5,00(1 for Whitman.

Dunkirk. N. Y Nov. re- -

i i i" """' ""- '-county ( llrook I v n IK ,

Whitman, l,oie davenport,' 1.11. pb'lc, Indicate rcpuhluan n,ns. Wad.
worth running ahead for senator. or

Hyraeuse, N. Y Nov. for governor, Whitman will carry the Houn- -

governor carried Hyraeuse, complete ty by six thousand.


